
Marines Embark
From State Port
State port, Morehead City,

swarmed with Marine activity tfcis
week ai the Second PattaliOD, Sec-
one Marines, began loading on two
Navy ships headed for the Midi
terranean Sea.
The USS Capricornus and USS

Monrovia will take the Marines to
relieve the Firm UaUalioo, Eighth
Marina*.
During its tour of duty as the

Marine Corps detachment to the
Northeast Atlantic and Mediterra¬
nean command, the battalion is ex¬

pected to carry out a number of
landing exercises in addition to
making friendship calls at liberty
ports all along Europe's southern
coastline and in Asia Minor.

Cancer Fund
Nears $700
Cancer funds approached the

$700 mark yesterday. Exact total
was $099.10, according to the cru¬
sade treasurer, Mrs. Frank Sam-
pie.
Money received since Tuesday's

report was an additional $14.22
from Atlantic Beach and $19.80
from the Mt. Tabor Missionary
Baptist Church, North River.
Mrs. Sample said that many

communities have not yet reported,
and asked them to turn their mon¬
ey in to her as soon as possible.
The crusade officially ended Wed¬
nesday.
Coin collectors are yet to be

picked up and personal solicitation
in several areas is yet to be com¬
pleted.

Ag«nt Foresees
Increased Market
For County Poultry
County agent R. M. Williams

predicts that the poultry products
inspection law will increase the
market for poultry products grown
in the county.
This law, which will go into ef¬

fect Jan. 1, 1959, will require in¬
spection of all poultry processing
plants that sell poultry on an in¬
terstate basis.

Mr. Williams says that house¬
wives Will buy more poultry when
they see the United States De¬
partment of Agriculture stamp, as¬
suring them of wholesome pro¬
ducts.

Hire* Win Awards at Newport FTA Banquet
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C. 8. Loaf, left, vocational agricultural teacher at Newport, cou- left to right. Tammy Howard, public iyiHa|, Pat Corbett, chapter
gratulatea the three FFA boys who woo awards at the Father and star farmer, and James Clark, farm mechaalcs.
Sou banquet at the school lunchroom Wednesday night. They are,
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JC's to Install
New Officers

Ellis Harrell, Jaycee district
vice-president from Kinston, will
serve as installing officer Monday
night when the Morehead City
Jaycees install their new officers
at * meeting at the Blue Ribbon
Club.
New Jaycee officers are Jerry

J. Willis, president; Floyd Chad-
wick, external vice-president; Bill
Singlteon, internal vice-president,
and Donald Davis, treasurer.
Club awards will be presented

to outstanding committees for their
work during the past year.
At the Jaycee meeting Monday

night, the club elected Billy Ogles-
by as sheriff. The sheriff keeps
order in the meetings, collects
fines and keeps things moving.
Hugh Porter, chairman of the

teen-age road-e-o, said that May
17 was the day set for that event.
The auto handling qontest will be
conducted at the section base,
Camp Glenn.

All the Jaycees have chances on
a new Cadillac wbirh thev »i-e
giving in exchange for contribu¬
tions to the Mate jaycee organisa¬
tion.

Three boys won Future Farmer
awards at the Newport father and
son banquet Tuesday night at the
school lunchroom. Pat Corbett was
named chapter star farmer. James
Clark showed the most improve¬
ment in his shop work during the
year and won the farm mechanics
award.
Tommy Howard, who acted as

toastmaster for the banquet, won
the public speaking award. Tommy
won a three-county FFA public
speaking contest this year.
The Newport FFA chapter par¬

ticipated in three federation con-
teits this year at Vanceboro, New
Bern and rural Craven County.
Tommy Howard, Pat Corbett,

AUen Gray, Woody Barnes, Leon¬
ard Jarman and Ronnie Edwards
won first place in the ritual and
parliamentary contest at Vance¬
boro.
The public speaking contest at

New Bern was won by Tommy
Howard who brought a banner
back for the chapter.

In the livestock judging contest
at farms around Craven County,
the chapter placed third. Leonard
Jarmaa, an alternate on the dairy
team, won individual honors in the
contest. He got 180 of a possible
200 points.
Ten boys received their chapter

farmer degrees' at the banquet.
They were Jimmy Skinner, Ed¬
ward Corbett, Terry Garner. Louis
Kelly, Leonard Jarman, -Clayton

Garner, Clarence Murdoch, Avon
D. Davis, Sherrill Garner and Eric
Gray.
Guest speaker for the banquet*

was H. L Joslyn, county superin¬
tendent of schools.
Mr. Joslyn, Walter D. Roberts,

Moses C. Howard and Cornell M.
Garner received honorary chapter
farmer degrees as friends and pro¬
moters ot the Newport FFA.

Youngster is Injured
When He Runs into Truck
Luther E. Toms, 5, of Morehead

City was injured at 4:30 p.m. Mon¬
day when he drove his tricycle into
a truck. The accident occurred
near his home at 1004 Bridges St.
Luther was carried to the hospital
by his mother for treatment of
scratches and bruises.

Police Lt. Joe Smith reports that
Oscar R. McCausley of Stella was
driving a 1953 Chevrolet truck
when Luther's tricycle hit his left
rear fender, doing about $15 dam¬
age to the truck. There were no

charges filed.

Chimney Fire
Soot in the chimney of a fire¬

place caught fire in the Henry
White home, Morehead City, at
8:50 p.m. Tuesday. There was no

damage except for smoke. Fire¬
men from both Morehead City sta¬
tions went to the fire.

Seniors to Hear
Dr. L. A. Taylor
The baccalaureate service for

the class ot 1958, Morehead City
High School, will be held Sunday
evening, May 25, at I p.m. in th»
school auditorium.
The sermon will be delivered by

Dr. L. A. Taylor, executive secre¬

tary of Wilmington Presbytery.
Dr. Taylor, a native of Mont¬
gomery County, was graduated
from Davidson College and Pres¬
byterian Seminary of Louisville,
Ky
He also studied at the Southern

Baptist Theological Seminary In
Louisville. The degree of Doctor
of Divinity was later bestowed
upon him by his alma mater, Da¬
vidson College.

Pastorates held by Dr. Taylor
include churchea in Louisville,
Little Rock, Fulton, Mo.; and
Newport News, Va.
He now makes his home in Wil¬

mington.
Commencement exercises will be

held Friday night, May 30, at 8
p.m. in the school auditorium. The
program, a student-participation
type, will feature members of the
graduating class.
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Court
{Coatfwaed tnm fife 1)

According to the judgment. the
town is to pay Miss Fulcher $3,000
within (0 days and the balance not
later than July 1. mo. without is
tereat. The town has no insurance
to meet the court order.
Mm heard by Judge Parker

yesterday afternoon was a dispute
between Commercial National
Bank and Atlantic Discount Corp.,
aa to which firm u entitled to the
Mcfc registered in the same of
H Earle Mobley Mobley. a for
nv Buick dealer in Morefaead
CHy, waa recently convicted of em¬
bezzlement.

the k»«* and the diaeount
firm suffered financial lorn as the
result of financing cars sold by
Mohjey
Seashore Transportation Co. was

awarded $1,100 In the suit it filed
against Roper Van Horn, adminis¬
trator of the estate of Edward John
Wargo. The suit was the out¬
growth of a collision Aug. 24, 1#S4
between a Seashore bus and a car
belonging to Wargo. Croes actioos
and counter claims against the bus
company were dismissed. The case
was settled by compromise.

In the esse of Wrenn-Wilson Con¬
struction Co.. vs. W. H. Lancaster
and wife, Thelma J. Lancaster, the
Lancasters were given until Sept l,
18$$ to pay II ,$50 in settlement,
plus costs.
Harry E. Gaskill Jr., who filed

suit against his wife, Shirley Ann
Gaskill, won rights to visit his
child, Hsrry E. Gaskill III. Gas-
kill and his wife sre separated.
The judgment stipulates that if the
mother says the child is sick and
cannot visit with the father, the
father has a right to call a doctor
to determine whether such Is the
case.

Russell Eldridge Willis was
awarded $800 in a case arising out
of an auto collision July 3, 1955
The defendants, Nathaniel Lane
and Hattie Lane Fulcher, were or¬
dered to pay the damages.

Settled by compromise was the
case of R. P. Trant Distributing
Corp vs. W. C. Smith trading as
the William C. Smith Appliance Co.
The Trant firm was given posses¬

sion of a kitchen range, space heat¬
er, phonograph-radio combination
and granted $$00 plus interest from
May 1, 1958. Smith was ordered to
pay costs of the action.
Court was expected to adjourn

yesterday afternoon.

Club Sees Movie
Beaufort Rotarians saw a movie

on redwood forestry at their meet¬
ing Tuesday night at the Scout
building. The movie was shown by
William S. Davis, guest of pro-
gram chairman C. W. Stamper.

| PM Corner
Would like to flad good home

for a 6-month old male dog, part
(how and part »piu. Also have a
mother cal and live kittens that
need a home. Kittens are ready
to leave the mother. Phone
.-477 1 after 6 p.m.

Mrs Eddie Maaotti who had a
10-week-oid puppy Ac wanted to
give away got excellent response,
she said, after running her no
tire La Ifcc Pet Carver last week
A home has been found for the
dog and call* for him kept com¬
ing after be had been placed.

Negro News
Beaufort . Mr and Mr*. Sam

Chadwick Jr., Biaeoe, spent the
weekend with Mr. Chadwick l par¬
ents at S14 Pollock St.

Mattbrad City Hospital
Admitted: Sunday. Miss Vida

Mae Taylor, Beaufort; Monday,
Mrs. Lucille Williams, Beaufort;
Tueaday, Mr. Jerry Godette, Have-
locfc.
Discharged: Monday, Mrs. Lina

Wigfall, Beaufort; Miss Laverne
Johnson, Havelock; Wednesday,
Mrs. Lucille Williams, Beaufort.

Mrs. Lillian Stanley was hostess
to the Young Wives Club at her
home on Pine Street, Beaufort, re¬

cently. After a brief business ses¬
sion, in which we made plans for
our bazaar, we were served chick¬
en aalad on lettuce, potato chips,
crackers and ginger ale.
Our bazaar will be held May 10

at the Masonic hall. We are going
to have aprons, clothespin bags,
skirts, dresser sets, and dish
towels on sale. Refreshments will
also be said.
Any young wives who would like

to Join our club are welcome to
aend their name to Mrs. Sandra
Tootle. 512 Craven St., Beaufort.
. Mrs. Sandra Tootle, Reporter
Queen of the South, chapter 209,

Order of Eastern Star, will meet
Tuesday night at 7:30 at the Ma-:
sonic hall, announces the worthy
matron, Mrs. Marjorie Stiles.

The Rev. C. C. Simmons will
preach at 11 a.m. Sunday at the
Christian Star Church. At 3 p.m.
Obrey Heater will be ordained a
deacon. The Rev. Mr. Simmons
will conduct a revival each night at
7:30. Monday through Friday, next
week.
The Willing Workers of the

Christian Star Church had teen¬
agers as their guests Monday night
at the fellowship hall. A Bible quiz
was given for the program and a

game was played.
Rufus Hester Jr. won the guest

prize. Refreshments were served
after the meeting, "i in* "!
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Dollar Day* Sale
Begins Yesterday
In Beaufort Stores .

Dollar Days began in Beaufort
yesterday. The big aale. sponsor¬
ed by the Beaufort Chamber of
Commerce, will end tomorrow.
Chanber president Ronald Earl
Mason says, "Your dollar talks
louder during Dollar Pays. Come
to town and get more for the more
for the same amount of money."
Chamber secretary' Mrs. Jack

Buaaell says it is no problem to 4
tell spring is here. "We are hav¬
ing a big spring sale, for one, and
the other sure sign is the flood of
letters 1 have received in the past
few days about wild ponies."
Duke University is making plans

for Us summer school at Pivers
Island. Many students will be stop¬
ping by the chamber office, looking
for rooms and apartments. Any¬
one interested ih renting to the stu-
dents can list their vacancies at
the chamber office.

Cottage Burns
The summer cottage of Floyd

Gray Jr., Kinston, on Highway 24
west of Morehead City, burned Sun¬
day at 1:45 a.m. By the time the
fire was discovered, the cottage
was beyond saving. Newport fire¬
men answered the alarm.
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I am a candidate for
Coroner of Carteret
County, Primary May
31»t, 1958. Your vote
will be appreciated.

Signed '

W. David Munden

tine to
FAINT!
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' do it with
DAVIS!
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DAVIS OF lALTIMOtf

Quick Drying
Alkyd

for Inside and Mil

Juik-DtnMe
Boat

50000 Units of DAVIS OF
BALTIMORE PAINT Sold in Carteret

County in 1957 by HUNTLEY'S
"Carteret County's Largest Paint Center"

NOW AVAILABLE TO YOU

150 colors in 25 different finishes

PRIM SELF SEALING FLAT

B^ulor Pric* - Od. $1.50
May Pric# Gal. $3.15

SATIN TON! LATEX

Mar Prk* - Od. $440
I May Price Gal. $4.14

FLOOR AND DECK ENAMEL
¦.gwlor Prict - Gal. $4-75

May Pries ..J Gal. $4.27

BOUNTY OUTSIDE WHITE

ttgular Price - Gal. $4.50
May Priai Gal. $4.05

PRIM ALKYD FLAT

Regular Price - Gal. $4.0$
May Price Gal. $3.65

MULTI-TINT FLAT WALL

Regular Price . Gal. $3.90
May Price Gal. $331

There An Satisfied Davis of Baltimore Users in Every Carteret County Community

HUNTLEY'S
Highway 70 Phone 2-4871 Beaufort, N. C.

? lONGC* IASHN&
BEAUTY
rva b> «h« In'.* «h*
iimin r» "5-.

? FAST DRYING '

hi nil « i. art Im*
? EASY TO USE

? HEEDS NO PKIMIMO
SaV mini, rmm m 4m vtft
-Hums.,


